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CHAPTER XXIV.

WATER WORKS.

Contract between City and S. L. Wiley & Co. their Successors and

Assigns.

An Ordinance lo authorize the establishment of Water Works in the City of Ottumwa, Iowa,

to provide for a supply of water for domestic use and fire protection and to regnlate the
same.

[Ordinance No. 115. published September 2i, 1877, and accepted by writing filed with
City Clerk Oct 4, 1877.]

1 Exclusive privilege twenty-five years.
1 Purest water from Des Moines river.
.4 Use of streets to lay pipe.
3 No obstructions—pipes to be secure from frost and conform to grade.
8 Must put streets in good repair.
4 City repair at cost of company — when.
4 Company liable for damages.
5 Strength and capacity of works.
5 Not less than 3.>« 0.u0u gallons per day after January 1, 1S70.
5 Size of mains -part complete January 1, 1878.
ft To be fully complete January 1. lK79. amended, see Ord. 118-131-135.
;"> Council fix places for mains and hydrants—company lo furnish.
5 Hydrants distance apart average one every 4(m feet of main.

5 Within five years council fix places for extension of mains. &c.
5 Cpmpany may locate when.
5 Hydrants increase from 7."> to 100 when also mains increase when—proviso—hydrants

must be best make
5 Double discharge and most approved pattern.
5 Company to keep hydrants in good repair—except,
6 Rental of fire hydrants.
6 Rental shall cease when hydrants out of repair.
6 Rental shall cense when suspension of water supply for fire protection.

« Rental due semi-annually
7 Free use of hydrants to city for fires and practice and city building.
8 Pressure sufficient to throw seven 1i4 inch streams at one time HHJ feet high at medi

um elevation in said city.
8 Pressure sufficient to throw four 1 inch streams at one time 75 feet high at any point

in said city
8 Keep extra pump and engine.
9 School buildings free—public fountains free when.
H Public stock troughs—public buildings free when.

v\ ater rates.
If Penalty for opening hydrants by unauthorized persons.

1t Company may condemn private property when.

12 City need not grade.
13 Company relinquish all claims against city by reason of any prior ordinances.

14 Condit,on the water power shall be completed for use

15 Must be accepted in ten days i
Hi Acceptance filed

Be it ordained by the City Council of the city of Ottumwa:

Sec. 1 That there is hereby granted to S. L. Wiley & Co.,

their successors or assigns, the exclusive privilege for twenty-

five years of supplying the city of Ottumwa, and the citizens

thereof, with water to be taken from the Des Moines river at

such point and in such manner as will secure the purest water?

and best suit the objects and purposes of said company to which

. this franchise is granted.
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Sec. 2. That the said S. L. Wiley & Co., their successors

or assigns, shall have during said term the right to use any

street, lane, alley, sidewalk, public square, or place in said city

for the purpose of laying down pipe or other fixtures for the

conveyance and distribution of water as in this ordinance con

templated under the control of the city council as to location.

Sec. 3. That during the laying down, placing or repair

ing at any time of said pipes and other fixtures through said

streets,. lanes, alleys, sidewalks, public squares, or places no

unnecessary obstruction shall be permitted by said city, or by

said company, and in laying said street mains and connecting

pipes they shall be laid at a depth to be secure from frost, and

to conform to the grade now established by said city, or that

shall be established by said city before the said pipes are laid,

so that on completion of said work no obstruction of pipe or

other material shall prevent the free use of any street, lane,

alley, sidewalk, public square, or place ; said company shall

have the right for the purpose of repairing said pipes at any

time whenever necessary to disturb any street, lane, alley,

sidewalk, public square, or place, but said company shall with

dilligence repair the same with the material so disturbed,

making the same in as good condition as before the pipe was

laid or repaired.

Sec. 4. That in the event said company refuses or neg

lects to repair said streets, lanes, alleys, sidewalks, public

squares or places within a reasonable time after the work

necessitating the disturbance is completed, and having been

duly notified of such neglect by the mayor, or the presiding

officer of the council, or such other officer as the council may

direct to notify them ; the said city- may" direct the necessary

repairs of said streets, lanes, alleys, sidewalks, public squares

or places to be made at the cost of said company, and the said

company shall be responsible for all damages sustained by any

person or persons, or recovered against said city by reason of
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the negligence of any of the servants or employees of said

company while constructing or repairing said works or any

part thereof as above stated.

Sec. 5. That said company shall within ten days after

the passage of this ordinance file with the city clerk a written

acceptance of the franchise granted by this ordinance, and

upon the filing of said acceptance this ordinance shall be

deemed and construed as a contract between said city and said

company, and they shall thereafter without delay proceed to

lay mains and construct works as herein contemplated; said

works shall be of such dimension and strength throughout as

shall be necessary to deliver the requisite amount of water for

domestic and other supply and fire purposes, and at no time

after the first day of January, A. D., 1879, shall the capacity

of said works b? less than (3,00() 000) three million gallons per

day of twenty-four hours. The mains from the works to Sec

ond street shall not be less than sixteen inches, the lateral

mains shall be of the proper relative size. The said works

shall be so far completed as to supply water for fire protection

along front or Main street from Jefferson street to Wapello

street, and along Second st^ec from Green street to Wapello

street, before January 1st, 1878, and shall be fully completed

as herein provided before January 1st, 1879; all extension of

mains shall be along such streets or alleys as this council shall

hereafter designate, but should said council refuse or neglect

to designate the said streets or alleys upon request of said

company, then the said company may designate them. The

said company shall furnish and put in ready for use and at

such points as the city council shall designate, seventy-five

double discharge fire hydrants of the most approved make, and

in the location of said hydrants the city shall not be required

to locate any two hydrants nearer together than an average of

four hundred feet, but shall have the privilege of locating them

nearer together than said distance at the option of said coun

cil; nor shall the said company be required to lay more than
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an average of more than four hundred feet of main without

the location of one hydrant thereon; hut the main from the

works to Main or front street shall not be included in any

estimate of such average distance except so much thereof as

may be included between fire hydrants; within five years from

date of completion of said works the city council of said city

shall designate the streets and alleys upon which mains shall

be extended, and hydrants located as herein stated, so that the

number of hydrants used by the city for fire purposes at the

expiration of said five years shall be not less than one hundred,

and should said city council fail to designate the streets and

alleys for the laying of mains and the points for location of

hydrants before the expiration of said five years, then imme

diately after the expiration of five years said company may at

its option extend the mains and locate and put in fire hydrants

placed not nearer than as hereinbefore provided, until the

number of such hydrants for which the city shall pay rental

reaches one hundred. The increase of fire hydrants from

seventy-five to one hundred may be made by the said company

at one and the same time, or at different times during the said

five years at its option, so that at the expiration of said five

years the increase shall make the whole n umber of one bund red

hydrants; after the number of fire hydrants as aforesaid shall

have reached one hundred, the city council may from time to

time require by ordinance or resolution that the said com

pany shall within a reasonable time thereafter, not to exceed

six months, extend said mains or pipes to other parts of the

city, provided that an average of one fire hydrant shall be

located for every four hundred feet of main required to be

laid; and provided, further, that no such extension shall be

required by said city unless there shall be an -average number

of not less than two tenement consumers, or an equivalent

thereto for each one hundred feet of main pipe so ordered to

be laid; all fire hydrants put in under the provisions of this

section, after the expiration of the first }'ear, shall be double
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discharge fire hydrants of the most approved and best make

and pattern, at the date when they shall be put in respectively,

and during the continuance of this franchise all fire hydrants

shall be kept in good repair by said company, except from

breakage resulting from the negligence of the firemen of said

city.

Sec. 6. The city of Ottumwa shall pay to said company

as a rental for the use of said fire hydrants as herein contem

plated at the following rates : For any number of fire hydrants

in use less than eighty-three the sum of eighty-two dollars

and fifty cents each per year; for eighty-three or any number

more than eighty-three and less than ninety-one the sum of

eighty dollars each per year; for ninety-one or any number

more than ninety-one and less than one hundred the sum of

seventy-seven dollars and fifty cents each per year; for one

hundred or any number over one hundred and less than one

hundred and eight the sum of seventy-five dollars each per

year; for one hundred and eight or any number over one

hundred and eight and less than one hundred and sixteen the

sum of seventy-two dollars and fifty cents each per year; for

one hundred and sixteen or any number over one hurdred and

sixteen and less than one hundred and twenty-five the sum of

seventy dollars each per year; for one hundred and twenty-five

or any number over one hundred and twenty-five and less

than one hundred and thirty-three the sum of sixty-seven

dollars and fifty cents each per year; for one hundred and

thirty-three or any number over one hundred and thirty-three

snd less than one hundred and forty-one the sum of sixty-five

dollars each per year; for one hundred and forty-one and any

number over one hundred and forty-one and less than one

hundred and fifty the sum of sixty-two dollars and fifty cents

each per year; for one hundred and fifty or any number over

one hundred and fifty the sum of sixty dollars each per year.

The rental for each of said fire hydrants shall begin at the

date at which it is fully ready for use, and the fire department
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of the city notified of such fact. The rental for eacb of said

hydrants shall cease during any time such hydrant cannot be

used for the purpose of fire protection, except on account of

breakage mentioned in section five hereof, and should there

at any time be an entire suspension of water supply for fire

protection without the use of movable fire engines, then all

obligations of said city to said company for rental shall cease

during such suspension. The rental accruing to said company

under this section shall be due and payable semi-annually

upon the first day of January and first day of July.

Skc. 7. That in consideration of the rights, franchises,

and privileges hereby granted to said company, and for the

further consideration of the annual rental to be paid by said

city for the fire hydrants as aforesaid, the said company, its

successors and assigns shall give unto said city at all times the

free and unobstructed use for fire purposes of any and all the

fire hydrants located owned and maintained by said company

as aforesaid, and the city and its proper officers and employees

shall have the right at all times for the purpose of extinguishing

fires or for practice for the use of the city fire department in

its care for fire apparatus, and for the use of city buildings as

provided in section nine hereof, to take water from said pipes

and hydrants without any cost or charge to said city over and

above the annual rental as aforesaid.

Skc. 8. And that at all times in case of fire alarm the

said company shall cause a sufficient pressure to be kept up at

the- fire hydrants in use or to be used, so as to throw at one

and the same time seven one and one quarter inch streams to

the height of one hundred feet on the medium elevation of

said city, or four one-inch streams at one and the same time to

the height of seventy-five feet at any point above the medium

elevation of said city. That said company shall within one

year construct fire-proof buildings within which their pumps

and steam machinery shall be situated. They shall at all
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times provide and have in readiness for use a reserve pump

and a boiler and engine of sufficient capacity to run said works

by steam in the event of a failure of water power. That they

shall use all other precautions usual and proper to avoid any

temporary failure of the necessary supply of water for fire

purposes.

Sec. 9. In consideration of the franchises and privileges

herein granted said company and the rental paid by said city,

said company shall furnish free of charge subject to the rules

and restrictions of private consumers, to all public school

buildings, situated along the line of mains upon the request of

proper school officers, water necessary and proper for use in

said buildings; also water for as many public drinking hydrants

or fountains as may be erected by the city or charitable societies,

* providing every such hydrant or fountain shall cost not less

than one hundred and fifty dollars, and for not more than two

public troughs for watering stock, provided the same be sub

stantially and permanently built, and also water for city build

ings and station-houses, and one public fountain, provided

!-aid company shall be at no expense for piping for any of said

purposes. They shall furnish to the citizens of said city living

along the streets or other places upon which any of said mains

are laid water for domestic and other purposes at such rates of

rental as shall not exceed the average charges for the same

privileges in the cities of the northwest where water is furn

ished by private corporations.

Sec. 10. Any person not authorized by said company

who shall turn water on fire hydrants except said city or its

proper officers, agents or employees, for the purpose of ex

tinguishing fires or for practice as aforesaid, shall be deemed

guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof before any

court of competent jurisdiction, shall forfeit and pay a fine of

not less than five nor more than one hundred dollars, or be

imprisoned not to exceed thirty days, and shall pay the costs

of prosecution.
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Sec. 11. Said city hereby grants to said company and

confers upon said company, their associates and assigns, all

its rights, powers and privileges under the laws of the state of

Iowa, to condemn and take private property for the purpose of

erecting thereon, maintaining or operating said water works,

said company paying all costs and expenses thereof. The coun

cil of said city shall during the life of this franchise pass and

enforce all ordinances that are usual and proper to protect the

rights and interests of said company, its successors and assigns,

and to preserve and maintain the purity of the water from

whence the supply shall be taken, and the city council shall

have power and authority to pass all ordinances neceesary to

compel said company to fulfill and perform its duties and ob

ligations contained in this ordinance.

Sec. 12. This ordinance shall not be construed so as to

require the said city of Ottumwa to work any street, alley,

sidewalk, public square or place to th<- grade which is or shall

be established before the said mains and pipes are laid, or to

protect them from frost after the same are laid.

Sec. 13. The franchise, rights and privileges hereby

granted to the said S. L. Wiley & Co., their associates, success

ors and assigns, are granted by the city and accepted by the

said S. L. Wiley & Co., for themselves, their associates, succes

sors and assigns upon the express condition and agreement

that they shall never make any claim, directly or indirectly,

whether they complete said water power improvement of the

Ottumwa Water Power Company or not, against the said city

by reason of a contract or agreement entered into between said

city and said Ottumwa Water Power Company, whereby said

city agreed to purchase water power in perpetuity, and issue

its bonds therefor to said Ottumwa Water Power Company, or

by reason of any ordinance of said city heretofore passed in

pursuance of said agreement or understanding.

Sec. 14. The franchise and rights and privileges granted

by this ordinance are upon the express condition that said S.
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L. Wiley & Co. shall within ten days after the passage of this

ordinance in good faith, enter into contract with the Ottumwa

Water Power Company upon such terms as shall be agreed

upon between them to so far complete the said company's water

power improvement as to render it available for use, and shall

carry out said contract or agreement unless prevented there

from by sufficient causes over which they shall have no control.

Sec. 15. The franchise and all rights and privileges

granted by this ordinance shall cease and terminate if not ac

cepted in writing as provided in section five hereof, or upon the

failure upon the part of said company, their associates, suc

cessors or assigns to comply with all the requirements of this

ordinance.

ACCEPTANCE OF CONTRACT.

Sec. 16. To the Honorable Mayor and City Council of the

city of Ottumwa, Iowa: In pursuance of section number five

of ordinance number 115, of the city of Ottumwa, Iowa, passed

September 25th, 1877, we the undersigned, hereby accept the

franchise, rights and privileges granted by said ordinance on

the terms and conditions therein stated, and file this our ac

ceptance thereof as contemplated and required by said ordi

nance with the city clerk of said city.

Witness our hands this 28th day of September, 1877.

S. L. WILEY &. CO.

Filed Oct. 4, 1877. See minutes of council Oct. 15, 1877.

W. H. Fetzer, City Clerk.


